Analogies between Drosophila and mammalian TRAF pathways.
A central event in innate immunity is the activation of the NF-kappaB signaling pathway and up-regulation of NF-kappaB-dependent defense genes. Attack of mammals as well as of insects by microorganisms leads, among other things, to the activation of receptors of the Toll-like receptor group. Various adaptor proteins involving members of the TNF receptor-associated factor (TRAF) family channel these receptor-generated signals to conserved intracellular kinase cascades that finally lead to the activation of NF-kappaB and JNK. In vertebrates, TRAF proteins link these pathways also to IL-1R-related molecules and members of the TNF receptor superfamily, which orchestrate a variety of immunoregulatory processes of the innate but also of the adaptive immune system. In this review, we will focus on the similarities but also the differences in TRAF-dependent signaling pathways of mammals and insects.